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tary ; 113 members. A-Society at Short s, perance. How else can we account for jects indirectly connected with the cause or the like arrived with no mail irom suspicion of an accomplice.
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j quantity, nine out of the ten would slier- man Peters, in a barber’s shop, that he house over twelve hours. Landrum took us tjoned) was so unfortunately engaged:
■470 j ten life more than ten years.”
Kent,..........
would give five dollars a day to any one ! .olu " 11ock’ A- M. when lie had not eaten
jt a ppcnrg that the Catharine had put into been published in China for the year
■ ..85(1
New Castle,
who would write attacks against Irm i lls breaktast. At 10 Landrum became nun-Talcaliuana, letiky, a bolt being loose in her 1832. According to this authority, the
Three farmers in New-Castle county during the canvas-ami that the plaintiff, ?'y.?"(l 8101,1,6,1 !,aVC lus ^' f«kfast coot-«/, bow-it was repaired, but imperfectly, as population returns of the celestial empire
who
cultivate
as
much
land
and
in consequence did durintr ei '-ln davs
*m 1 lc,e wus none u\PI C’Pa,atlon« I he pas- uftcrwards appeared, and on the 12th of Au- in 1831, amounted to 3f>2 millions; of
raise
as
In tlie State,
2000
constquence, uni, (1UI *j|b (
(,il>sengers remonstrated. Landrum was sulky ,n,ct Hip «hin iiilrri nml
fnr thr.
In several of the reports this fact lias I »"■«'" produce as any in the county, sufler in
write and cause to be published such at- and persisted One hour was lost in nrenarr * Sa Ci *
lor tlK which numherd the capital, Pekin, alone
..
...
i
.
ï aim peisibuu. wnc uoui was lost in prtpai or Shore Ground. 1 he vessel became so is said to contain five millions.
been stated; that the Society has been op- j 1° ardent spirits to he used upon their
lacks-—fui which st n ice lie claimed the mg and eating thc breakfast, to obtain which leaky that they were obliged to bear up for
posed by persons from whom of all others, | 'arms.
I hey say, that they find no tlifiiA Happy Ilelort.—The obscurity of
opposition was last to have been expect-1 CU'U )" procuring hands, and that their promised per diem, lhe case was sc* j for a driver the great Isew Orleans daily port to repair, and accordingly reached Valriously, the reporters say, powerfully and ; mail was stopped tltc daily mail, pray, pm.aiso on the 17th of December. On the
ed. Upon this point, we respectfully but ; work is better done, than while they used eloquently, argued—the justice charged ■'‘-•member that. Landrum at last crept «along 20th, Captain Paddock considered himself Lord Tenlerden’s birth is well kowii; hut
he
had too much good sense to feel any
earnestly, offerthe ad vice that all opposi- ; "] d«'11' »pints. One ot them iutoriued tlie with all discretion—and the jury bro’t !.°- Die end of his stand, where he grunted and unwell, and sent for a doctor
board, and false shame on that account,
tion to the temperance cause he met with Secretary ot this society, that since he had in a verdict for the defendant—so that it pfted Uis two legs out ot the mail cart. It was told him that he had been poisoned
We have
by the
conciliating conduct, and overcome by | *■■"’ContinuoiIt lie use oi aillent spiiits upon is to he inferred tve nresumc that loose now ‘lmnerttme. i lie daily mail was stopped Consul, who, it appeared, he had not seen, heard it related of him, that when, in an
be was absent at Santiago
The dor.tn? early period of Lis professional career, a
diffusing information. Some, no doubt, his tarnt, there had not been a single case is to OL ini«-11 ‘ ‘I W ‘ pi esumc, Unit loosetblce fourths ot an hour for the driver to cat
declarations in a harbor s shop are not dinner, and then an active and intelligent fel- saw he was inclined to delirium, and request- brother barrister, with whom he hap
oppose this cause, lie cause they will not,
a hand giving out in his harvest field,
binding promises.—A. J . Jlmer.
low took us to Montgomery. 1 lie last I saw C(1 tbc mate to have awatch kept over him to pened to have a quarrel,had the bad taste
for the public good, deny themselves the illl<' tliat while he used ardent spirits a
.
of the Mail was, when bound for Mobile m an prevent his jumping out of the cabin win- to twit him on Lis oilgiu: his manly and
gratification of using ardent spirits. They season had never passed without one or
1 he Paris papers contain official returns open go-curt, to which were harnessed four dmvS) which was complied with,
are aware that immense evil arises from 1IUJIC giving out. He further said, that of the Mortality by the Asiatic Cholera in horses so poor that the crows would not eat
Tlîe next morning, the mate sent ashore severe answer was, “Yes, Sir, I ant tlie
son of a barber.-if you huj been the son
intemperance, and that the direct ten- llls ''""‘Is did their work better; so much France. From its commencement until the them without grumbling.
to the Consul’s counting house, and informed of a barber you would have been a barber
deucy of the use of ardent spirits is to in- sn>
considered that they in this 1st of January, 1833, the whole number of
The above is an unvarnished account of the j^,. George Carnes, the head clerk, who
temperance, and that their example is ru-j nîi,pect saved the value ol their wages, patients was 229,584—of those who perish-1 progress and travels of Uncle Sum’s impor- bad the control of the business in Mr. Bis- yourself.”—[Lit. Guz.J
inous to many ; hut they hold the maxim, ; -toother mentioned to the Secretary, that ed 94,666. It appeared in fifty of the depart-‘tant mail through the Creek Nation. For barn’s absence, of the circumstances. Mr.
! when lie first determined not to allow a I ■ mciits; those of the south suffered much less 1 these extraordinary delays, the excuse will q went on hoard and invited the captain to
Messrs. Carey, Lea & Blanchard have
* There is in Wilmington, a Young Mens*
spirits on his lärm, his neighbors aid that the Northern; the Western less than be ‘great rains,’ ‘high waters,’ ‘broken remove on shore, to his house on the hill put to press a volume entitled—Memoranda
Temperance Society, containing about 100-him, that he could not. procure hands; thc Eastern. The Government expended 1 bridges,’ ‘had roads.’ All these excuses are lintn he should become better; and they took of a Residence at the Court of Lon. by Rich
nearly thirteen hundred thousand francks in in fact true, hut an active contractor, and ac- sucb articles as might he wanted, and went
members, John Woods, President—not rc- j lie replied,lie would then let Ids wheat and providing food, medical aid and other noces- tivc drivers, would not have lost a single day. t0 lbc house, and after they had put things to ard Rush, Envoy Extraordinary and Min
ister Plenipotentiary ot thc United States of
ported to tins Society.
his hay perish on tlie earth; and when it sarics for the relief of the poor.
Travellers on horse-back, were two days l ights, walked down to tlie counting house America, front 1817 to 1835.
I ahead of thedai/y mail. Travellers in gigs'
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